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VICEROY HOTEL GROU
UP APPOINTSS MIKE WALSSH AS
SENIOR
R VICE PRESID
DENT OF HOTTEL OPERATIO
ONS
Interna
ational Hotel Group
G
Selectss Innovative H
Hospitality Leaader To Overrsee
No
orth America,, South America, Caribbeaan and Mexicaan Markets

LOS ANGELES (Ju
une 16, 2015) – Viceroy Hotel Group
p is pleased to announce Mike Walssh as the Seenior Vice
President of Hottel Operation
ns for the Am
mericas region compris ing North and South Am
merica, the C
Caribbean
and Mexico effective June 22, 2015. In his
h newly cre
eated role, W
Walsh will bee utilizing hiss 30 years off expertise
in ho
otel operatio
ons, strategic planning, labor relations, renovatiion projects,, pre‐openin
ng processess and owner
relattions to furth
her elevate Viceroy’s
V
po
osition as a le
eader in moddern luxury and supportt the continu
ued
expaansion plann
ned for the Americas
A
reggion. Walsh began
b
his caareer in hosp
pitality at thee University of Nevada,
Las V
Vegas. Upon
n receiving a B.S. in Hote
el and Restaurant Adminnistration he w
went on to sspend 24 yeaars with
Hyattt Hotels in numerous
n
lo
ocations as General
G
Manager in the U
U.S. and thro
oughout thee Caribbean at resorts
and residences. He then moved on to work
w
with the
e Ritz Carltonn brand, where he serveed for three years as the
e
Geneeral Manage
er overseeing the 5 Diam
mond Ritz Caarlton Philaddelphia and opening thee Ritz Carlton
n Residence..
Most recently, he
h was the Regional Vice
e President, Northeast w
with Morgans Hotel Grou
up and an ad
djunct
profeessor with Temple
T
Unive
ersity, Schoo
ol of Tourism
m and Hospittality.
“It iss with great pride and exxcitement th
hat we welco
ome Mike W
Walsh to Viceeroy,” said Viceroy Hotell Group CEO,
Bill W
Walshe. “Mike’s passion for unparalleled service
e and unforggettable gueest experiencces will posittion Viceroy
for ccontinued su
uccess as we deliver on our
o commitm
ment to smaart growth, b
brilliant open
nings and su
ubject
mattter expertise
e in the mixe
ed hotel / residence aren
na.”
###
Abou
ut Viceroy Ho
otel Group
Vicerroy Hotel Gro
oup delivers one‐of‐a‐kind
o
lifestyle expe
eriences that bring togetheer provocativve design and intuitive
service in sought‐after location
ns. Signature brand amenitties and serviices created ffor the diversse business an
nd leisure
guestts include dyn
namic dining venues featu
uring world‐class culinary ttalents and deestination spaas specializing in health,
fitness and beautyy. Current pro
operties inclu
ude hotels and
d resorts in A
Abu Dhabi, An
nguilla, Beverly Hills, Maldives, Miami,
with
New York, Riviera Maya, Palm Springs, San Francisco, Santa Monica, SSnowmass, Stt. Lucia and ZZihuatanejo w
hcoming open
nings in Algarvve, Cartagenaa, Bodrum, Ch
hicago and Duubai. For morre informatio
on,
forth
visit w
www.ViceroyyHotelGroup.com.

